JERICHO HIGH SCHOOL
INTERSCHOLASTIC ATHLETICS
SPRING SEASON 2020

SPORTS OFFERED: GIRL’S BADMINTON, BASEBALL, BOY’S GOLF, GIRL’S GOLF, BOY’S LACROSSE, GIRL’S LACROSSE, SOFTBALL, BOY’S TENNIS, BOY’S TRACK & FIELD, GIRL’S TRACK AND FIELD

MANDATORY ORIENTATION MEETING: Wednesday, January 29th at 3:45 pm
Flyers will be posted in the High School with room numbers for each sport meeting.

FIRST DAY OF PRACTICE/Tryouts: Monday, March 9th – Baseball, Boys and Girls Lacrosse, Softball and Track and Field
Monday, March 16th – Girls Badminton, Boys and Girls Golf and Boys Tennis

***The tryout period will be the first three days of practice***

IN ORDER TO PARTICIPATE:

1. We are pleased to announce that all registrations for our athletic teams will continue to be done online through FamilyID (www.familyid.com). Registration will open February 3rd at noon.
2. Your child must have a current sports physical on file with the nurse. The physical is good for one calendar year. All physicals must be on the Jericho form.

**YOU MUST SIGN UP ON FamilyID FOR EACH ATHLETIC SEASON**

If you have any questions, please e-mail your coach:

- Girl's Badminton: Coach Burkowsky – mburkowsky@jerichoschools.org
- Baseball: Coach O'Shea – doshea29@hotmail.com
- Boy's Golf: Coach Whelan – jwhelan@jerichoschools.org
- Girl's Golf: Coach Bromberg – stevenbromberg325@gmail.com
- Boy's Lacrosse: Coach Mulholland – bmulholland59@yahoo.com
- Girl's Lacrosse: Coach Lacey – hlacey@jerichoschools.org
- Softball: Coach D’Antonio – Adantonio@jerichoschools.org
- Boy's Tennis: Coach Schuster – wschuster@jerichoschools.org
- Boy's Track and Field: Coach Lahti – bлаhti@jerichoschools.org
- Girl's Track and Field: Coach McHale – mchaletq890@gmail.com

GO JAYHAWKS!!!